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Westcombe Park Development Update
Internal clubhouse refurbishment beginning in 3 to 4 weeks
This will include new electricals throughout, refit of men and womens toilets, new ceiling to main hall,
new entrance from main carpark, new kitchen equipment and bar fittings
Westcombe Park thank you in advance for your patience
Update will follow on plans for outside improvements (new windows, patio area etc) in due course

SUBS (£185) DUE ARE DUE NOW!!!!
You will not be selected if you have not paid your subs
Please speak to Steve Bradford individually if you have
financial concerns regarding paying your subs
Steve Bradford: steve_bradford92@hotmail.com








Clearing Up After Games
The blue rope is required to be put around the square after every game
The rope needs to be put on the roller when taken off the square. Too often this is left in a bundle, which
tangles and infuriates the next person that has to spend 45 minutes untangling the rope to then be able
to place around the square.
Captains and players need to work together to also make sure the white discs are not left out and that
other equipment is stored safely after a home game!

Theft
Once again, valuables have been stolen from the change rooms during last Saturdays game
The committee is looking into plans for a safe to store all valuables during home games

Upcoming Auction




We are appealing to all playing and social members for donations of quality prizes to be auctioned after
the Colts Presentation Evening to raise money for the 3rd pitch joint venture with Orpington Football
Club
Auctions can be started anytime as well, for example if someone has Ashes tickets to donate, bidding
can start on those straight away!

On behalf of the OCC Committee Pete Shaw (OCC Secretary) Email: secretary@orpingtoncc.co.uk

